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WHEN Thomas Garfield, the elder brother 
of James, witnessed, on the occasion of the 
funeral of the latter, the demonstrations ,of 
respect and affection for the late president, 
be must have recalled with eminent satis- . 
faction the days of his boyhood, his earli(!r 
and long-continued struggles to support his 
widowed mether and younger brother and 
sisters, and particularly the sacrifice of his 
own desire for education and advancement· 
that his more gifted brother might have the 
_ opportunities which he too craved. The very 
. first small wages which, as a boy of ten or a 
. dozen years, Thoml\s earned he carried home? _ 
, , 
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it . is related, and threw into his mother's lap, 
"' . saying," Now James can have a pair of 
shoes." Are not the greatest heroisms of life . 
, oft~imes the simplest? It were hardly neces- " 
.' sal'y to say that, untimely as had been the 
death of his distinguished brother, rrhomas 
Garfield must ,Yet have felt that in the great. 
achievement!!, the noble influence, and the 
world~wide appreciation of the life flO sud-
denly and prematurely"closed, he had lived 
to reap an abundant reward for those eadier 
. struggles, for his own heroic and most praise-' . 
worthy self·denial. 
Our excellent, though somewhat abused, 
word" hero" comes to us from other· tongues; " 
It belonged . to the Greeks of old. . Used by 
I them primarily to designate the wild horqes 
that overran their country, then for a time 
applied promiscuously to all the men of ail 
army, it came finally to stand for such as had 
distinguished-themselves; had performed sin-
gular. deeds of valor in the field. 
It i$ natural for men to aRpire after emi-
nim~e and leadership; to thirst after distinc-· 
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Lion, renown; to desire to" read their history 
in their nation's eyes." This is the usu~t goal 
,of ambItion-not excellency 01' usefl,tlness, but 
fame, earthly glory. Nor is it less natural 
for mankind in general to applaud the hero. 
n not hoping to be heroes ourselves, we are 
yet all hero-worshipers. l'here is something-
in a display of daring, or an example of genu-
ine intrepidity, which never fails to kindle 
and charm the imagination. No wonder the 
gods of antiquity were but deified heroes., 
l'he' Greeks are said to have worshiped the 
, braves that fell at Marathon. ' 
:', I-
I-, ' 
, Mankind has been too much disposed to 
glorify the heroisms of the battle-field. We 
would not disparage these. True heroism, is 
essentially unselfish. The patriot hero that 
sheds hIS blood for his country is a true, hero. 
How moving the spectacle of that wounded 
Union !>oldier, who, having lost his strong 
right arm, looking steadfastly at the poor, 
dead member, and with his remainin1 hand 
feeling of the cold and clammy fingers, with 
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We have been ' a 10ng time , together. ' We 
'JDustpart nqw. Y ou'-i~ nevel' fire another 
carhiiienor ,nving another sabl'c for the coun.' ' 
try. Y st, " said be, addressing himself to 
those standi,ilg by, "understand me: I regret 
-, not its loss. It has been torn from my- body 
tbat not one ,State should be torn from the 
Union." But the Ho-called heroism ' of the 
, battle· field, however, is ordinarily a compara-
tively cheap affair. The military hero has 
erery thing to stimulate and to help him- ' 
the excitement of the' hour, the intluent.>e of 
hbit, of discipline, and of public opinion; the 
intense watching of tbe country; the eye of 
Qis {ellows and followers; the march of ani· 
mated masses; the smell of gunpowder; the 
anticipated verdIct of posterity. Inde-ed, the 
truest test of even the soldiel"s heroism is not 
so much the actual shock of battle as the toils 
and fatigues of the 'long and tedious campaign; 
Can he -"endure hardnes~? ", withstand the 
effects of cold, heat, hunger? Can he face dis- ' 
ease as coolly and fearLessly as a hostile regi-
Jile[i~? perish as uncomplainingly in an ell,emy's 
, BOo 1118. 
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. prison-pen as in a blaze of glory on the- tiElld 
of battle? Who during our late war was 
stirred by the records of any battle scene as 
by' the story of that company of United. 
States soldiers that at Camp Christian so un-
flinehingly faced the destroying pestilence? 
Yellow fever was raging among them with 
dreadful violence and fatal effect. Finally 
. not a single commissioned officer remained. 
'f.. 
Quietly; calmly, every soldier still remained 
at the post of duty. Did a nurse sink down 
and die, promptly another volunteered to step 
forward and supply his place. Daily, freM 
victims fell before the pe8tilence, but not a· 
man to the last lost his halance of mind or 
for a moment wavered from his work. Such 
masterful fearlessness of death and steadfast 
devotion to duty surpass in moral grandeur, 
if possible, even that displayed by the British 
marines when, some years ago, the English 
ship Birkenhead foundered and went down. 
The vessel was_rapidly sinking. There were 
boats enough to contain only the. passengers 
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deck, there, calm, still, and shQulder to 
shoulder, without one mutinous word, the· 
soldiers iiltood as the vessel sal}k deeper and 
deeper beneath the waves. Their last act 
consisted in tiling a volley of musketry as a. 
sa1ute to the last boat load of passenger!;l as it 
pu~hed away~the same serving withal as a 
salute to the grim conqueror Death, now' 
charging upon them with his legions of white-
, wreathed wa\'es. 
Meantime "peace hath her victories no Jess 
renowned than war." He that hazards life 
to rescue a fellow-being from a burning build-
ing or a watery grave, or to snatch him from .. 
a.ny impending pel'il, is as true a hero as,a 
Nelson or a Lawrence. The annals of the sea 
are illustrated by many an instance of high 
heroism. Many of the present generation 
still remember the particulars of the heroic 
death of that gallant sailor, Captain Herndon, 
father-in-hw of the late ex-President Arthur. 
It was the theme of poetry and song at the 
time it happened, as exhibiting the highest 
type of manhood, and twenty-five years have 
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hy no means sufficed to throw the veil of ' o~ 
livion over the touching Rcene of his death. 
~ AltJlough a captain in tIie 11 nited States navy, 
l1et'JIdon -was .permitted to take service in t.h~ 
_ 'line of steamers then running from New York 
to Panama. He lefL New York in command 
of ~ the JJentral America, crow4.ed with pas· 
' sengers. Off the coast she was wrecked. ' 
Captain Herndon ' knew she would . sink. 
With 'a coolness perfer-tly characteristic of , 
,the man,he made arrrangements to save 'ail 
, his passengers and crew. He found a place 
for each and every dne but himself, for the 
boats, loaded ,down, threatened to sink: " 
Handing his watch to a New YOl'k friend en· 
_ tering the boats, he asked him to deliver it to 
'. his,wife, and the boats were pushed off. Dress· 
: ' . 
, ' ,' , ing himself in' his naval uniform, and gird- . 
ing onbis sword, he ascended to the highest 
. part of the vessel and took position. Thus 
dressed, and under the flag of bis country, 
the last thing the fleeing passengers saw W:lS 
Herndon, the flag; and the ship all going down 
t'lgetber into, the quiet deep. ' 
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This scene is no less dramatic than touch-
ing, Weare to guard, however, against the 
impression ,that the gallant Herndon's conduct 
. in this ca~ewaa realiy any more truly heroic 
\han that of the humble, nnnamed passenger 
;>, 
on. the same ill-fated vessel, who, having with ,-, 
his expiring energies Ia.id. hold J~pon a floating 
piece of furniture, only to ilr.d, tv his dismay, 
that it was already bearing tlf> two little chil-
dren, and thnt hence it was insufficient to 
bear his added weight, instantly relaxed his 
"hold, and throwing up his hands, sank to rise' 
no more, Th~ unalloyed heroism of this act 
is worthy of being compared with that of th~ 
old woman who, on the occasion of the mOl'e 
recent wreck of the steamer Nal'ragansett on 
L9ng 18land Sound, to some men who were 
exerting themselves to the utmost to rescue _ 
the passengers, said, " Never mind me; I am, 
old, .S:we the young," That was a most af- • 
fecting instance of this order of heroism af-
forded by the nine-year old boy who, sinking 
beneath the waters for the third tim~, and 
su'uggling with death, said to the only re-
No.1 .... 
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mahJing brother, who was about to plunge in~ 
and attempt his r('scU:e~" Don't come in, Jim-
mie, or father will lose all his boys at once." 
. - A very impressive illustration of our theme 
is afforded in the melancholy fale of five sea-
men who, in December, 1886, off a dangerous 
4.'oast and on a place known as Five Fathom 
Bank, sacrificed their lives in a gallant at-
tempt to rescue a distressed \-essel from ship-
wreck. What story, truly, in all the . annals 
of heroic daring, more thrilling than the fol-
lowing: 
"The fil'l'lt Clfficer of the Cromwell Line 
steamship Knickerbocker, Captain B. J. Hen l ' 
ry, and four seameu-J ohn Johnson, George 
Harns, William Mitgaten, and Frederic John, 
son-volunteered to fetch a line from the 
Schooner Mary n. Cranmer, then in imminent 
danger of driving ashore. The gallant little 
crew reached the schooner, got the end of a 
hawser, and set out to return to the steamer 
through a wicked and increasing cros.s sea. 
The life-boat which they manned was cap-
sized again and again, and npeatedly t!ley 
H ... l9S. 
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righted her and resumed the desperate strug-
gle. The weather was bittt'r cold,and the 
water with. which the poor ·fellows were 
drenched froze on -them, while the stinging 
spray, freezing as it fell, momentarily added 
to the' weight of their icy armor. They had 
nearly reached the Kniclcerbockel' when a more 
t.'emendous sea than ever overwhelmed the 
boat, and when it passed away the strength 
of the long-buffeted men wati exhausted, and' 
they drowned befure the eyes of their help.-
less comrades," 
A New York daily pays the following-trib-
ute to these" martyrs to duty:" . 
"In these days of lax pel'formance of du~­
ties, when so many minds are fixed on the 
securing crf rights, and so -few UpOll the fulfill-
ment of obligations, a deed of simple heroism 
like this deserves to be noted and pondered. 
TheRe five seamen were in no way urged or 
compelled to risk their lives. They voluu-
teered for the service of danger. Their only 
incitement was the peril of some unknown 
fellow-creatures. They knew that if the wind 
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held as it was, and the schooner was Jrt)t&S~ 
, - sisted, she would go ashore, and all on board 
her must be IORt. This knowledge . inspired -
. them-to put their own lives in jeopardy,and,. 
as .the e\'ent shows, to sacrifice them. We 
may be sure too that w hat nerved them for the' 
. prolonged battle with wind and wave on their ' 
retU:t;n trip was far less concern for. themselves 
than consideration of the fact that upon their 
exertions depended the rescue of the schoon-
er'~ cr~w. The odds against them were too 
. heavy, and they failed; but they died glori-
ously. in the performance of the highest duty 
laid upon humanity, alld the moral of thei.r 
heroism is Ojle, which needs 110 special appli- ' 
cation." 
"Qaptain Henry and his crew," iaid an of.,. _" 
fici:!.1- of the line in whose service he laid down 
his life, "are as great heroes as any who have 
won the applause of the world on the battle-
field. They went to rescue the schooner vol-
, tmtarily, well knowing that the chances were 
greatly against theh· surviving, but scorning 
. to leave fellow"bei.ngs in distl'ess." 
Nn. lilli, ' . 
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, We will not disparage physical -courage" 
No one can respect a coward. Yet it will 
not be denied, probably, that the streets of 
. any city in Christendom can, from even its 
most debased and brutal populations, furnish 
almost any number of men who, with a brief 
training, may become fiel'ce soldiers, ready to 
. leap the ramparts of any l\Ialak01t or Redan, 
Ij.s regardless of shot and shell as if tIIeY were 
but paper pellets. But moral courage is 'quite 
a different virtue. An unsopl1isticated, vir-
tuous boy leaves his parental home for the 
perils and temptations of school or of 'busi~ 
ness, He has received from his mother a 
Bible; he has promised that he will rea~ it 
daily, with prayer. Night comes. Inhis 
dormitory he is sUrl'ounded by the profane, 
the ribald, the scorner. Nevertheless,with 
the calm heroism of another Daniel, the boy 
takel! out his Bible, reads a few verses, and 
then and there, regat'dless of scoffs and jeers, 
kneels by the side of his cot and offers a short 
and silent prayer. This is moral courage. 
This is the battle that tries a man's soul, the 
No. 198. 
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test of ' ~haracter that, de(~ides whether the 
spi.rit be of earth1y or of celestial mold. ." We 
~o' Dot hesitate to affirm that you may find 
ten thousand men with a certain bull-dog 
recklessness of danger where you can find 
one man endowed with this higher, Qhrist,ian 
heroi,sm~this virtue of seraphic fiber, this seal 
of ,Heaven's own nobility, the" courage, truJy, 
of Milton's Abdiel, " 
' I -faithful found, among the faithless, 
Faithful only he "-
, , Formerly the Christian soldier had Occasion 
"for the exercise of physical as well as moral 
courage, braving the terrors of the dung~n, 
the lion's den, the scaffold, the stake-the 
doom of martyrdom. At present, ", however, 
iii is moral courage chiefly he is called upo~ 
to practice-a virtue as much more rarely ex-
hibited as itis more difficult to realize. Why 
is it that while, with sufficient money, any 
government may easily enlist men who will, 
featle$s as wolves, rush through ditch and 
~)Ver rampart, and up to the cannon's mouth. 
BOo IIl8. ' '. 
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on any field of blood, when, -on the other 
band, God sends his recruiting agents out 
into the world to engage soldiers f~r the 
Cros!l, thousands are afraid to enlist? What 
do ~hey fear? That cavalry will trample' 
them down; that sheHs will blow them into 
the air ; that canister and grape will tear 
them limb from limb? Do they fear the 
toilsome march, the rain-drenched bivouac, 
the dreary hospital? Nothing of the kind., 
What then? It is opinion; it's "the speech' 
of people." It's the sneer, the blast of :ri~i:' 
cule, the curling lip of scorn: this it is that is_ 
dreaded. Does anyone wish to test this 
courage himself? Are you the father of a 
family, and have never established a family' 
altai" ? Begin to-night. Gather wife and 
children about you; open the Bible; read a-
few Y~rses; lead them in prnyer, imploring 
God's forgiveness and blessing. There are 
scores of men who would prefer to lead a for- " 
101'11 hope rather than do this. 
Are you a young lIlan? Say frankly to 





to try to live a Christian life." Go to tbe-· . 
prayer-meeting. Openly, avow ther.e )'ou~ 
. . resolutiop. Ask others to join you in your . 
heavenward journey. Does this seem to you 
a . task 1I0t specially difficult ? Yet there are 
~ultitudesofyoung men who would rather 
" 
.'.t, " 
., head a charge against some frowning battle- . 
,merited fortress than to perform this simple 
act of Christian heroism. ' 
, AJld this is the "higher heroism:" always 
to "d~re to do r ight, to dare to be true,", to -
, dare to obey the voice of conscience ~nd of . 
'dut}':-regardless of consequences. He is the 
~deal hero who, Daniel-like, Paul-like, 
" Dares do aught sav~ wrong ; 
Fears notbing mortal but to be unjnst; 
Who is,not blown up with tile flattering trua\ 
Of spungy sycophants; who stands uumoved 
Despitetbe jostling of opinion." - , 
Nf).l98. . 
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